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Male - Female Basketball Game To Kick Off Genie Fund Drive
Henry F. Koller To Speak At Delta Omega Banquet Monday
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paul DlOD. Tom Rowl .., TOD,. WUUama. Nick
c.pah'll, o.ol'l'e Call1p1Ho,
1 Daata D'All_II, Etn..t A.n
lIll1po
der"n. lta.,. P'ttd lno. Joha P1r1ob. P.

C.....tlO
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Schedule of Final Examinations
Business Administration Department
All ElI.atzUnatiom WiD Be in Memorial Hall

<\IJ .tu t ntl haying conflicts between. twp e.xaminatioDs ·.hould report

AWl.... Will be made for theu. cases. Except for those havin&, con\i i cts

III ultmlnatioll. wilt be ,tven at the scheduled time ONJ_Y.

<MOP
.............. Mon.
e. lJ. I\. Problems
........... Mon.
SpeciaUy Ac.c..,untin, ..
'fues.
....tc.UnentL
............ Wed.
t Llailmenhl

•.

. • .

. . •

•

AUdJiicC
CI'II tI alld

..

CtllIe.ehQlnl.

. Thurs.

. . .

Frio

Feb. 9,
Feb. 9,
Feb. 10 ,
Feb. 11.
Feb. 12,

1959
1959
1959
1959
1959

Feb. 13, J959

Calendar for 1958-J959

I

Second
Marlcin&'
Cluses End.

First Semester
_amI B.lin

First Semest

9:00 A.M.

I:(}() P.M.
9:00 A.M.

9:00 A.M.

9:00 A.M.
9:00 A.M.

ler Students who are meln·
hers of the DELTA OME

4 BA 1
SUI.'" j.ll I.cderal Tuu ............. , .. Mon. Feb. 9,
Mon. Feb. 9,
Jl'lauauce. . . .............. :
t'tuo.nel Admini.tratxm .
..Tues. Feb. 10,
.Tues. Feb. 10,
h.dlllmu.1 hlrchasing ..........
1 ••
1'l
f U
........, ..............Wed. Feb. II,
Uw uf Government Regulations
Feb. II,
Wed
lf ••, and Bankini'..................Thu rs Feb. 12,
Spc-s t\ h. Bulineu.......
Thurs. Feb. 12,
Trill> -..4. },{otion Stud,.
Fri.
Feb. 13,

GA PROFESSIONAL SO·

Per

Fiua.l Ez.,.

\:e.brL&&T,.

G

Fthra.r,.

0

,

End.

,

SE;J(UT£.R

82COND

Second Semester Begins
Registration
Freshman ExamUiationl
Classes Begin
Third MttkiDg t>c:riod Eftda
Fourth M.tkin. Pa.rl o d Begin,
llubOC
Fourth
QaJ$ts End

FeblIlA" Z"
February %4,
February 25
February 26
Mfly 1
May 4

"«nod

July 10
B. A. Dept. (SrJl ltlu)
B. A. 'Dept. (Undmtradtl
ates)
J\lI,. 17
Secretarial Dept.,
July 10
Suretarial De?L (Special

cb.un)

Ja

lilly lJ.l1

Second Semester rinal Ex·
aminatiom
Jilt, U·.'
B. A. Dept. (Senior.)
B. A. Dept. (Undergradu.
ates)
July 20·24
July 13-24
Secretarial Dept.

.•

I

lhl_ 'an to the Dean', Office lIot later thin Febru ary 6. Special am(n&e.

LAw

Or...niudoll croup pt tura lor
the 199 Ledger
be held at
To brida'e the iap
follow.:
room and the office. the B
ministration Depiirtmellt
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21
CollefC
is conductini a stria of
I n th, Auditorium
ployment Seminars under the IUpb'
ll:OO Alpha Omicron
vision of Mr. Nelson J.
Dean
11:1:; Alph. The!.a Chi
of rhe School of Business
II :80 Bcta Iota Beta
tr.ation.
These ISSClmblies are being
11:45 Ikta Si gma au
.held in the Bryant Auditorium
12 :00 Chi Gamma Iota .
throe g uest .peaken have ddre5Sed
12 :1:1 Alpha Phi Kappa
the a,semblies thus far with" fourth
12:80
Ita Sigma. Oti
guut speaker Kh ulf'rl iu .peak on
12:U Kappa Dt[ta KllflPJ
January HI
1 :00 Kappa Tilu
On W dntsda , .JaIUIlIlY 1, at
I:U All members of tlH; A RCH·
AM., Ur. W lhaln
.
l
WAY STAFF
the New York Life INu nce
1:30 Zeta Sigma, Omicron
pany addr sed the Marketing
t :45 Sirma Lanibda. Theta
Management Yajon on the
2:00 Sigma. Iota. BeLl
"OpporlUoitin in lhe Field of
%:10 SigTM Iota Chi
At 10:00 A. M. of the same
2:20 Phi Upsilon
(Wed.,
1 :10 Bela Sigma Gamma
aoath. of. the Grinnell eo
...
...';.,n
2:40 Newmilfl aub
spoke to the Accounting •••.••••
2:60 All members of the KEY SO·
the topic "Owortunitkl
CIETY
of Pri'llt e Accol,.lnlillg."
Please be prompt. Please dress
On Tuesday, January 13, at
9roperly.
A.M Mr. Arnold Lundcren. of
and Ernst, addressed the A" ",m';.n,
Majon on "Opportuniti in the
THURSDAY, JANUARY 22
of Public Accounting."
In the AuditorilJftl
The rourth lecture in thi5 En",l.ny_
ment Semin:tr series, on Friday,
11:00 Phi Sigma Nu
ary 16, at 0:00 A. M., win
11;1.5 Tau Epsilon
Mr. Martin Hdd. of the Boston
11:30 Sigma tambda Pi
11 :4 All member, o{ .h, GLEE Service Office, who wilt address
Business Administration students
CLUB
the topic "Opportunitics in the
'12:00 Marketillg" Auoci.c;on
12 :1:1 All Third and F01lrtll S<mo.- of Ovil Service."

BRYANT COLLEGE

HOLIDAYS

Rete
.. begin' a t 12:00, nooG, )f:u.1.6
Se&sioll' resume at 8:00 a.rn.., Mar.

Easter

"

May

Metl10rW Day

I

JO

(Recess

begin, at u:(IO

ooon, May 29)
July 4 (Reccil begins
noon, July 3)

Independence Day

Rules Listed for
Secretarial Exams

th

at IJ

CrETY.
1959 9:00 A.M.
Commencemeat
1959 1:00 P.M.
Jnl,. 30
Thlt following groupe will "port
, Oi.U Day
1959 9:00 A.M. for pictur.. to SaliabW7 Hall:
July 31
GraduatioD. Exac:&.
POR THE IIUD-YEAR
1959 1:00 P.M. 12 :30 Student Senate
EXAMINATION PERIOD,
mentL
1959 9:00 A.M. 1.11 :4:1 Greek Leiter Council
1. Ousea end February II.
1959 1:00 P.M. 1:00 The
Tall (Tt3.cher-traininc
ao On the lut meeting of each
1959 9:00 A.M.
So1:iety)
all !iludents who.are excused Irmn
Learn to Swim at the Plantations Club Pool
J959 1:00 P.M. 1:U Newport Oub
final examination will be ginn
1959 9:00 A.M. 1:30 Bryant Christian Association
Under the Bryant College Sponsored
evidentinl this special privile,e.
1:40 Hilld 000
4'sA2
yo do not receive an "excuse
Swimming Pro&,ram,
I\1t .. l'J'ti,lII, Prob lem .
. . . . .. . .... . ),fon. Feb. 9, 1959' 9:00 A.M. 1 :tIO Meh.ben of the Interfaith yOU must
the examination during
Council
R_II)I Advertisinl' ............ ; ........ Mon. Feb. 9, 1959 1:00 P.M.
the examination period, Febnurl 0
2:00
MASQUERS
For Details Inquire at,
P.' lttI1l1 Administration.
Tue•. Feb. 10, 1959 9:00 A M
through IS.
1:10 THE: LEDGER STAFF
(t(ooomJ,c. Analysis
Tues. Feb. 10, 1959 1:00 P.M.
3. A student w ho has • Qui1; "tr·
Student Activities Office.
1:20 Membeu. of the Genie Fund
(IIVttlments. .
.
Wed. Feb. 11, 1959 9:00 A M
age of 7:1% or better on the num er
b
Committee
Probtems in Retailinll'.......
Thurs. Feb. 12, 1959 9:00 A.M.
i:SO 'Member, of the Dormitory of quiues required by the instructor
S9 f'C" i n Selling...
....... : .....Thura. Fe». 12. 1959 1:00 P.M.
and who has had total Cub DOt ex
Council
Examinations, February. 1959
Schedule of
r,flltklru ht Marketin,. .......... '" Frl.
Feb. 13, 1959 9:00 A.lt.
ed;n, l
of lhe scheduled dan ,
te
2:40 Senior aus Officers-Sec:rening and Conege
Teacher-Trai
SectetarlaI,
will
be
exeused
from
the
final
e:umi
lAaF
tarial and D. A.
Preparatory
Studento
nation
and
will
be
given
a
grade
equal
h\kr.l liIe(.>me Tun
Mon. Feb. 9, 1959 9:(1) A.A{. J:5O Bryant Aero Oub
11 ..
.nI'l.u Wrhing
Tues. Feb. 10, 1959 •
'--tra-R
,,;00 A . "
... . ,.uy 0 rC"I:
eport to B am to the average of the qa'iz grades.
ROOMS 2A aod :zc
4. Student. who have cMlz ;,. t¥·
1I_1h.ematie, ot Finance
Tuu. Feb. 10, 1959 1:00 P.M.
with Instruments.
MON.. FRB. Il
NIl D/ zo,. and those wboJ>c UtDrl i&
Corl Accounting .:..................Wed. Feb. 11, 1959 • :00 A .M.
SU"'ey of the Biotoeical Sttencu
Studt:rtb should report prompt.ly {"
."'" ......
i •rntDWfPkte will receive cards notifyn
Law of FInanCial Problem•............Wed. Feb. n, 1959 ,_ P r
E'I1,lUh CompotitiOD
......
.M.. all pictur� drat attordingly.
·
them of the fact that they an! ineli·
MOM) Ind Bankini..
.............Thurs. Feb. 12, 1959 9:00 A.M. Studenta are NOT excused to att
AdmInistrative Orpniution.
end
,ible ror the examination.
;.Fri.
Feb. 13. 1959 9:00 A.M. these pictures, but should obtain
!nt.m. Illdldinl'
BUllnus Orcanlution (Prep.)
an
$. Ooly the Dun of your
excuse from their respective classroom
3 BA 1
All Secretarial AccountiDg
1:00 P . M .
ment can ennt you permiuiOn t e
I•• (of lfuketilll .................... Mon. Feb. 9, 1959 9 ....,. A.....
u teachers and \lpon completion of the
Bookk«pina (PrtP.)
the exam.i,,
L_.-._
,-,;"'. 1/ you ,
.....
v·
..
•
Hulin
••• Writlng .....................Tuu. Feb. 10, 1959 9 ....,. A.'"
Latin·America.a Ulatory
-. pieture should report back to da.... II
excessive
'1
{ _ p" is the hope of the Adminis,rali«'l and cuts. If - have "ad
Roo.oomle Analysis ...................
Tues.
Feb.
10,
1959
;vv
.
TUES . P�D. 10
(over 2
) and haVf: been ill
., . the "Ledger" Staff that a. many Ad"-dlll',ilaing. . . ................ .......W ed
Feb. 11, 1959 •:00 A....
,
Medial Lectures
9:00 A.M.
.--ien¢«!.
";
ffie
;
,Iothtr
UDay()idable
'
"
o
vis rs., possible will also be presmt .. -.
In... ,dal Mana
eQt
Wed. Feb. 11, 1959 , :o. P.M.,
W<ltd Study and Vocabular,. Buihfin,a- (Ser.. " Prqoj
tiet.
you
""y
your
case
P""'"
ODicc trUnagement
Thurs. Feb. 12, 1959 9: 00 A. M or these group pictures.
Classroom !4anilsement
riting to the D ean ....
ho ma
.w
Coe1 Acc ounti n,. .....................Thurs. Feb. 1 , J959 1:00 P.M.
tause, ,rut
nnilljon to tab the
Secretarial Mathematics
1:00 P.M'
CredIt. .rut COl1eeUoD•
Fri.
Feb. 13, 1959 9:00 A M
imhation.
Principlu of Edueation
. . ......
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S'sA2
law qr A!arketin&,............., ....... Mon. Feb. 9,
Siafe. b.lan.agement .. ' ..................1Ion. Feb. 9,
WrltJ1l1 to Se Il ........................ Tuu. Feb. 10,
"d
lnl'
.
.. .
. Wed. Feb. 11,
"ralll...
..........................Thurs. Feb. 12,
M,I'keun... Policies .
.
Thurs. Feb. 12,
ltcfAlling. .
.
.
..
Thur .. Feb. 12,
ere-d.itl and Collection
•
Fri.
Feb. 13,
.

.

. .

.

.

. . . . . .

.
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Z.Aa:P'
thawDClI Commuolc:atioD. , .. .. . .. ... . ),[On
Fu.n.dlmentala of Speech
Yoa.
u" .l Bu.ine .. OrpniutioJl
Tues..
bUtt. Ac:eoulI.t!DI'
Wed.
£eooomle..
Tburs.
Ec:onomie Geognphy .. ". ,.. . ......Thurl,
Frt
Corpor ate Orpnlution .
.

• •

.

.

.

• • • . . • • . . •..•
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ZBA

.(lIUlnf'U. Comlllunication . ............. Mon.

.. Mon.
£ilUndamentals of Speech....
J
... wof DUline.. Organhadon
Tnes.
ltlUr. Accounting "
... . .
W ed .
: Wed
Sall'mtan.l1ip
£O'nll�ruca.
Thul"l.
'Ealmlfl'le Geolr'*ph,.
, Thurs.
.•....

.

.•.....•.

. . . . ....

•. .

. .
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"bondllll'.

"

.... !

,

...

. .. Fri

..

.

Feb. 9,
Feb. 9,
Feb. to,
F b. n,
I:eb. 12.
Feb. 12,
Feb. 13.
Feb. 9,
Feb. 9,
Feb. 10,
Feb. 11,
Feb. n,
Feb. 12,
Feb. 12,
Feb. 13,

, BA
Ellall&h Compolition
. ... ..
. Moft. Feb. 9,
Law 0' COlltracta
Tuel. feb. 10,
"FudllDOJlcrJ ACfOuntin. ...
.
.Wed. Feb. It,
1.aJ.am1ca. . . . .. . .... . . .
, ......, Thura. Peb. It.
.. ........Thurs. Feb 1t.
Tnnmu.r.
)I'1hematIc.. M Ac«HIfttl.tl
. PH.
Feb. '1.5,
.acor...nt m1tM7 . .
.. . .. . . Tu« '.b. 10,
..
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1959 9:00 A.M,
1959 1:00 P.M.
1959 9:00 A.M.
'959
OO A M.
1959
1959
1959 1:00 P.M.
1959 9:00

l

SUPPORT
THE

.

• F;oa! ""a""don, ";11 '"
from February II lhrou,gh 11 in
Hall accordin, lQ the .chedule
haa been poUed.
'I.

Mathernatie. (Prep.)
FiIlna:

WED., FBB. 11
9:00 A.M.

Studenu with a «rade of

: : 1: : GENIE FUND :i i:-:�!e t;:jr!cno:,,:::
hand and T)1In'riting
an examination. 5:::
A.w.1I �====� not
with C aV'trages ri1ay-it is (

1959
1959
1959
1959
1959
1959
1959
1959
1959
1959
1959
1959
1959
1959
1959

1959
1959
1959
1959
1959
1959
J959

I

talcilll"

.

;';o

1:00 P.M.

I

American Economic History
Litera.(ure
n
EduClUonal

:::;'a: ::ce

P"cbolou

EUl'lilh (Prep.)

with them. Students with A
Petlona.1 Psychol011' fPrqt.:)
a...eDlts are not permitted to
All Sect tarial Typewridn.
P.M.
the Shorthand and TypelVriting
A.M. dew, a graduate of the dass of Au- es during the week of February
1:00 P.M'. / Problems in Speech.d Wrltl. (T--l". S)
A.M. gust, UIU. Mr. Buclcdew received through 1..
Global Geosnpb:t 1
A.M. the GenM: Fund. a ward 'IDd' entered
Office Orientation
8. Students with an Incomplete
P.M. Harv2.rd Graduate SdJooI of Busineq (ailint ,rades in
Office Ma ines
PRI.. FBB. 13
A.Y. Administratioo from which he was o r Offi
Machines II are rtqtcirtd
).{e!hod. oS TeadWI, Balac DUlinu.
9:00 A.M.
rradu,ated in 19.51 with a Masters ' Deattend the pecial classes February
Sa",y or c,... Sbau.hllDd
1:00
P.M.
Iree i n Bmi""s Adminutration. Mr.
through is when not tiki", an
9:00 A.M.
Buckelew, who il now with the Naamination.
1:00 P,M.
tibnal ProdlJCtion Office ol the Wa n
9. Reaistntton. of "rtnewal'" s
9:00 A.M.
tuStreet Journal, bas establish ed an
ett'
dents
in the Secretarial Department
9,00 A.M. award of
a United States Savings
for the new ternelter will take
1:00 P.M. Bond '0 '"
P"""'" to .... ""',,;a ., ,.".
" W,dM"',. •
9:00 A.M. the. Bryant School of Bl lSiness Admin
.
15ctr'1
1:00 P.W. istration who bas distinguished. him·
At the recent formal initia.f.ion, Pred Grebion, Dldr c.tdal'lG!o J&:J:
10. Since provision will be
.
9:00 A.M. self
e eptlon al1ntft'eSt and achol to give out Ichedules and
:
..
_--,_
•. brotben of Ta u Epsilon fra Ryan, Manny Pi melltal, Gcorp.l.l-r.
.
aTlhlp m the field of Ecooomiet. FIGona,le, Tom Ha1U,
' Ru ....
the above hoorl it is imperative
joined together 10 welcom.
seau, Norm Ecltloff, lJ.ob BrJlp.
9:00 A.M'. ED11ft', J1Id IttvutmellL
JV
...... u report at the P_'
. .... ,;....
their newly elected brothers.
The bro1Jain 01 Tn F!PIUOa,. too
9:00 A.M.
11v. student body of Dl')'llot Collet:e arrival or failtlre to teg;ster 00
memben are Jade. Jli.. eether wilt. Ihdr- IlIt� ..
orb7
9:00 A.Y. hat madt: list !Ge:nie Fund. wIw ..
ruary 15 will neeeuitate dela,.
.
Najjar,
Norm
Dab.ke
,
KaP'P*
Defta
tc..
p
pa.
I'H
,
....
...
9:00 A.M. lAt 11' Itm! to keep il
nr tIUI lnconnnienee. Please cooperate
Lou Lotan. CUf1 tha
...
.
PlP4.., Baa.....
1:00 P.M. only hn oar benefit, but al.a.g tor tlle repo1'titt.r at the proper da, and
Holm,es.
"r..m."UI)De. Boll nu. ..1&Jr " 19 bot Ott_ 01 t.Iat ......
JQd
]J
Cama besln at ':00 a.m.
9:00 A.II. berdl trlufuTe Bryant
Chue, Bob Ggjd. Carl Anclenoo, I't" -«W e.nlJfJi 1)0{ lba riU.
1:00 P W oates.
Tblmlby, Fdlt'tIJ;ry III. t*
9:00
1:00
9:00
9:00
9:00
1:00
9:00

GENIBPUND

(Continued from Pqe 1)

A.lL

i&.

.

12

Tau EpSLwn
'1
WelconteS N
H" IBTothers at Formal Initiation.

!>'

.

r81J1l:s.. FBB.
9:00 A.K.

._. n.
I

FtWa,. len
...."

tl},

TUB

1m

Westerly Commuters Break First Place Tie
RQJlting Strong Tau Epsilon Quintet

ACTION AT THE AIJ.EYS...

that Guarter,

B, Ch&tlie R.san
TH E W ES T R

.-

l< L Y OOM·

nfe.

MUTERS conunUC!d to dominate the

for

Iho,.,. bow to UOd 'em dowft.

Phi S'-.

\

...odr

I

i;:=;:===========:r::-:--::--:--::--=-::--::-Phi
Sig
Leads
Men's
SportJ Nota
. Sowing
I" League
for
By Charlil

Westerly played theJr

.=. Md k,pt thoU I..,

our out of the five starten
Westerly
hit double figures: Ken Benl
ps
,
Ihis big gaale with Tau E i n
nett had 20 points, "Yonko" Pir ich 11,
Westedy W:':A tied fOf fint place with
Ray Nolletti had 11, and Buddy
or:mu.
the 5trm" 6n
T&u Eo clIIb. Wright 10. Ken Bennet was high
From tie ItIlttml wbiJl le 10 t!te game- man of the game with his 2ft polnta.
eliding bua U", t!-_""" was little dou bt Enough can not be said about bi,
the nme-Wat· ti me ly pas..es and eJotcellent ball-hamil
;as to who had
and inll'. Buddy Wright also deserves a
pla
crty had out
Y
w d .of praise {or the· outttandinc
m:
T.r:
n
lea
o ut-fought a toua
_ ""ensl"fe job that he did against Curt
,
Bryant C'(fIts tills year-

DlFi11ip� bowline

.... .

.aCBWAT

-

The

A

(oOing in1cJ

Rlfa.

100 a 2-0 Holmes'

;:.

won ,II Il'Itir

lr!OfUL T £... ha!!
"fII
so rv- am! po.e

Tn FJIIII,knI

or T.E. Curt. who uluall,.

r

II

From Where I Sit

Did:; B ide

ing

\""'Trl,

.. l lIIal '1'1

SlfaflllillV' .

SIG
....
Cl<l CAM

PHI

. Sig-Sigma Iota
Party Ushers in New
''Wnh a Bang"

with.J6 points.

l'where

\

1
j

D

It abo appean: m.. !)"rna Iota Ot'll .hots and a deadly eYe that
"' well on ftc way I· ,t.ln .l1olhn a f1l·, probab l y wiq him the t«lring

.

TIll!)'" are out til (mnl Instead I. t, "",..mtrated on a
nr the pack In the Women', 8;,,,,lIn, of team JII;a, that hat mOlt' t1Wl
CaJegymtOll'um WOI)!Ininl·
LeI•• and art B<ling Slrone. Your fan at
ollett
done a jOb that wa.s to
I\u
i
N
ftporter will also go along with SIB.
that teammate John Flrid! wiD
I
1"00I
Sdlool Athletic: Director Frank
be one of the I leading saort,fa This
.
DeIRocco has eome up With qUite a wi ll be due primari ly to the !f<eds that
.surprise team for Tau Ep's basketball he hu gotten from Ray and his flthtr

ktit trophy

•

fana tbi.

euon.

They are playing a teammates

I

I

red

rOil!,

e:onlf"ltula

BIB. .
AO X

• . . .

LamLdl Theu; ar

Irene
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